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هنمر یفرد .نامه داردپاسخ  سوالات

3 

Listening 
 .هیدد پاسخبه شکل خواسته شده ت لااسپس به سو، هیدش دگوبه فایل صوتی با دقت  ،عزیززان موآنش دا

1. Parents have more ………………. and wisdom than any of us. 

2. The most ………………. thing that our parents have is their experiences.  

3. Dr. Asadi believes that the least we can do is to ………………. our elders for all they’ve gone 

through. 

1 
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 .هیدد پاسخبه شکل خواسته شده ت لااسپس به سو، هیدش دگوبه فایل صوتی با دقت  ، ز،یدانش آموزان عز

 4. Amin is working on a project.                a)  True        b) False 

 5. Behzad is busy these days.                  a)  True        b) False 

6. What does Behzad think about health? 

2 

3 

 درست را انتخاب نمایید.گزینه ی سپس ، هیدش دگوبه فایل صوتی با دقت  ز،یدانش آموزان عز

 

7. What are they talking about?     

a) Playing volleyball                b) Taking photograph                 c) Picnic 

8. When did they fly kites?     

a) At night                                 b) In the afternoon                     c) In the evening 

9. What were they playing?     

a) Football                                b) Games                                   c) Volleyball 

3 
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هنمر یفرد پاسخ نامه دارد. سوالات
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Vocabulary 

ضافی ایک جمله .(کنیدب نتخارا اهر تصویر ای جمله مناسب برونید ابخورا یر ت زجملاه،شدداده یر وتوجه به تصابا    

)ستا

a. It is believed that hugging boosts the level of happiness. 

b.Try to avoid foods that contain a lot of fat. 

c. I have kept a diary for twelve years. 

d. John couldn’t figure out what the teacher was talking about. 

e. My grandfather feeds the pigeons in the park every morning. 

(10) (11) (12) (13) 

4 

1.1 

 .)ستاضافی ایک کلمه  .(کامل کنیده شدت داده با کلمارا یر ت زجملا  

introduction, suppose, compile, distinguished 

 14. Dr. Gharib was known as a(n) ………. university professor in our country. 

15. This book has only a two-page ………. . 

16. Let us ………. for a moment that the news is really true. 
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1.1 

 یک تعریف اضافی است.( Bانتخاب کنید. ) در ستون   Bیک تعریف از ستون   Aبرای هر کلمه مشخص شده از ستون    

                                             A)                                                                    

17. Mom forgave me for breaking the vase. 

18. If you know how to study more effectively, you’ll be able to learn more. 

 19. They really liked the combination of colors in my painting

                                          B)       

a. to put things in a neat, attractive, or useful order 

 b. an arrangement in a particular order 

 c. to stop being angry with someone 

 d. in a way that is successful and achieves what you want 
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هنمر یفرد پاسخ نامه دارد. سوالات
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 .کامل کنیدد نش خواز دامناسب ای با کلمه را یر ت زجملا

20. They have to speak louder, because their grandmother is hard of h - - - - - -. 

21. There are some free dictionaries for PCs and apps for s - - - - phones. 
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2 

Grammar 

 .کنیدب نتخاه اشدی داده بین گزینه هارا از پاسخ صحیح 

  22. A: You haven’t done your homework, ……….?                B: No, I haven’t. 

     a) haven’t you             b) haven’t I           c) has it                  d) have you 

23.  The woman ………. you met yesterday is coming to dinner. 

a) whom                   b) when                c) where                d) which 

 24. Zhila never says a word when she is sad, ………. ? 

      a) isn’t she                b) did she             c) doesn't she        d) does she 

 25. What ………. you do if you were my father? 

a) would                    b) will                  c) may                  d) had 
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2 

شکل صحیح فعل داخل پرانتز را در جای خالی بنویسید.

26. The window ………. by that boy yesterday. (break) 

27. Persian ………. in Iran, Tajikistan and Afghanistan. (speak) 
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 با گروه کلمات زیر جمله بسازید. 

28. employed / during / a lot of / the last five years / have been / workers /. / 

29. the car / were at home / if / he / could fix / John /. / 
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 .دیکنکامل  whichایwhom , who  مناسب یموصول ریرا با استفاده از ضم ریجمله ی ز

30. A cheetah is an animal ……………………………………………… ... 11 
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هنمر پاسخ نامه دارد. سوالات  ردیف 
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Reading  

 .هیدد پاسخ قسمت هره شد داده تلااسو به و نیدابخو را یرز متن

 
A good dictionary gives the user information about words such as spellings, 

pronunciations and definitions. It also gives examples of how to use the words in 

sentences correctly. Therefore, it is essential to know how to use a dictionary. In this 

text, we provide you with some helpful tips on how to use a dictionary effectively. 

1. Read the Guide Words. These are the two words at the top of each page that 

show the first and last entries on the page. These words will help you find the word 

you are looking for in the right letter section. 

2. Read the Definitions. Once you find an entry, you can find the exact meaning 

of the word, its pronunciation, part of speech, synonyms, antonyms, and probably its 

origin. 

3. Look for Collocations. Learning the meaning of a single word is not usually 

enough. Through sentence examples, try to learn collocations to expand your 

vocabulary. 

 True/False 

 31. The passage says that good dictionaries give information about how to buy a   

dictionary.                                                                    a) True  b) False 

 32. It is necessary to know how to use a dictionary.         a) True          b) False 

 Choose the best answer. 

 33. According to the passage, ………. are the two words at the top of each page that 

show the first and last entries on the page. 

a) definitions     b) guide words     c) pronunciations         d) spellings 

    Complete the following sentences. 

 34. When you find a/an ………., you can find the exact meaning of the word, 

pronunciation, part of speech and many other things. 

35. The passage says that you should try to learn ………. to expand your vocabulary. 

12 
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هنمر پاسخ نامه دارد. سوالات یفرد
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 .دیو به سوالات داده شده هر قسمت پاسخ ده دیرا بخوان ریمتن ز

 

    For many people, their teenage years – from 13 to 19 – are sometimes the best or worst 

years of their lives. Sometimes some teenagers feel that there are many differences between 

them and their parents. Teenagers often want to show that what they do is correct. They 

want to wear different clothes to show that they are free. In some countries, they can drive 

when they are only 16. Many    young people work at part–time jobs after school and on 

weekends, so they can buy their own cars. After finishing high school, some of them live 

in their own apartments. Still teenagers must know that their parents have a lot to share 

with them: their life experiences, their failures, their successes. They should respect and 

care for their parents as parents are the best support in their lives. 

True/ False 
  36. According to the passage, teenagers are between thirteen and nineteen years old. 
        a) True            b) False 

37. Teenagers at the age 16 can drive in all countries. a) True b) False 

Choose the best answer. 
38. The passage says that parents have a lot to share with…………. 

        a) people b) high schools c) teenagers d) adults 
39. Teenagers should respect their parents because they are the best ......for teenagers. 

        a) success           b) generation             c) experience       d) support 
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 .دیو به سوالات داده شده هر قسمت پاسخ ده دیرا بخوان ریمتن ز

 

  It is very important for us to respect our elders. It is also important to note that elders were 

not born   elders; they were kids like us and now have grown old. A few years hence we will 

also grow older.If today we respect them, our present and future generations will carry those 

values and will learn to respect us as well when we grow old. 

  Elders have a lot to share with us: their life experiences, their failures, their successes and 

many more. Thus, we need to care for them because they deserve to be cared for. Respect and 

care for elders start with our parents, as they are our first teachers in our life. 

No matter what we do in our lives, who we are, and where we live, we must love them as they 

love us unconditionally. They feel honored when we appreciate their love and respect them. 

True / False 
  40. It is important to remember that elders were not born elders. a) True b) False 
  41. The passage says that elders have nothing to share with us. a) True b) False 

Choose the best answer. 
  42. What does “they” in the third line of paragraph 2 refer to? 
         a) future generations        b) parents c) teachers          d) lives 

Answer the question. 

 43. How do elders feel when we appreciate their love? ……………………………… . 
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هنمر یفرد .نامه داردپاسخ  سوالات
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Writing 

.کامل کنید ,or) so, and, (butبط ت ربا کلمارا یر ز متن

Teachers work hard every day to make sure you have learnt your lessons, …… (44)…… they 

deserve your respect. You should know their values, …… (45)…… tell them that you are 

grateful to them for their help. You may sometimes forget their kindness, …… (46)…… you 

need to remember that they shape your lives like your parents. Treat them well when they are 

still around, …… (47)…… you will be sorry one day. 

15 
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 انتخاب کرده و در پاسخ نامه بنویسید.  Bرا از ستون  Aجملات مناسب برای ستون 

                 A                                                     B 
 48. You can use mobile dictionary, or                a) I didn`t have your number. 

 49. The roads were covered with ice, so             b) I looked out. 

50. I wanted to call you, but                                c) you can buy a pocket one. 

 51. I went to the window, and                             d) it was not safe to drive. 

16 
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 را مشخص کنید. Controlling ideaو   Topicدر جمله زیر 

  52. Language is a system of communication. 
17 
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 .دبنویسیTopic sentenceبرای هر کدام از موضوعات زیر یک 

(53) Sport (54) Smoking (55) Ants 

18 
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Good luck                                                جمع
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هماهنگ استانی )شبه نهایی( آزمونسوالات   

(۳درس زبان انگلیسی)
 ۶ :هتعداد صفحاستان قزوین آموزش و پرورش کلداره ا

۲۲/۱/۱۴۰۱ :تاریخ امتحان  
 پایه دوازدهم

دوم دوره متوسطه  
دقیقه ۱۲۰ مدت امتحان:

کلیه رشته ها –عمومی  نام و نام خانوادگی: صبح 8 ساعت شروع:   

 

3 

Listening 

.دیسیها بنوشده و مقابل شماره نییپاسخ سؤالات را در محل هاي تعتوجه : 

1. knowledge. 
2. important. 

3. appreciate. 

1 

3 
4. (  True     )                          5. (  False     )                         

  6. Health is top of everything. 
2 

3   7. (   Picnic    )                          8. (   In the afternoon    )                            9. (   Volleyball    )                 3 

2 
Vocabulary 
10. (    e   )           11. (   b    )               12. (   a    )                13. (   c    )  4 

1.5 14. distinguished      15. introduction            16. suppose 5 

1.5 17.  (  c     )          18. (  d     )               19. (    b   )  6 

1 
 

20. hearing                 21. smart   7 

2 

Grammar 

  22. (   d/have you    )                      23. (  a/whom     )                   

  24. (   d/does she    )                       25. (  a/would     ) 

8 

2 26. was broken          27. is spoken          9 

2 

   

  28. A lot of workers have been employed during the last five years. 

29. John could fix the car if he were at home. 
10 
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 پاسخ باید دارای یک عبارت همراه با فعل باشد.

30. A cheetah is an animal …………………………………………………. . 11 
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4 

Reading  

31. (   b/False    )                      32. (   a/True    )                    33. (   b    )         

  

34. entry              35. collocation 

12 

3 36. (   a/True    )                     37. (   b/False    )            

38. (   c    )                               39. (   d   ) 
13 

3 
40. (  a/True     )          41. (   b/false    )        42. (   b    )  

   43. They feel honored. 14 

2 
Writing 

44. so           45. and           46. but            47. or  
15 

2   48. (   c    )                      49. (   d    )                    50. (   a   )                   51. (   b    )  16 

1 

 

52. 

Topic Controlling idea 

Language Is a system of communication 

17 

3 

 نویسی نمره ی مناسب در نظر گرفته شود. Topic Sentenceبا توجه به رعایت اصول            

53. Sport 

54. Smoking 

55. Ants 

18 

40                                                                                                    "Good Luck"                                        جمع

 نمره

 




